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NEW HEBRIDES MISSION-MlSIONAIY WANTED.

For upwards of eigliteen years, the Claurch of Nova Seotia lias carried on
a very successful mission in the Soitlh Sas. The New Ilebtides gr oup of Islands
whiclh have formed the scene of their labours lie N. N. W., and S. S. E.
between 21 degrees and 13 dL¿îLs, S. Latitude, and 171 degrees, and 166
degrees East Longitude. Ty .xtend some 100 miles in lengthare betveen 20
and 30 inii number, (10 of w hih aie of confiderable size,) aud contain a popu-
lation of ajout 150,000, chiefly of the Papian race.

The Group was discovered by the Spaniard Quirus Major Pilot to Men-
dana, in 1606, who thouglt it part of the great Southeru Continent and
called it Terra del Espiritu Sanito. lin 1773 the celebrated Captain Cook
explored the entire group, and, considering thum to be the most We6tern
islands of the Pacifie, called themn the New IIebridtes. They lie due North
of New Zealand, at adistance of sone 1500 miles, and about 1200 miles front
the nearest part of Australia. For o'er GO yars tireafter they layunnoticed,
but thc sandal wood trade directed attention ta them. In 1839 the
benevolent sympathies of the devoted John Williams wure drawn out +uatds

thiem. He succeeded in landing Samoan Teacelirs at Tanna, but, on the fol-
lowiùg day, whenî maaliing a similar attempt at Erromnanga, lie and his faith-
ful young companion Iarris fell victins to the fury of the superstitious ia-
tives.

In 1S2 the iext attempt was maide to cstabli3li a mission at Tanna by
Messrs. Turner, and Henry Nisbet, the brother of our own devoted
Red River Missionary, but afterlaboumi ig for sevea months, an epidemi2 arose,
war broke out, and they had to flee for their liveà. The third attempt vas
made by the Rev. John Geddie, whose symîpathetic soul had, for vears, gone
out in that direction, and who landed at Anciteum in 1843 as the Pioneer
Missionary of the .ova Seotian Church.

Fo: three years lie and ii exellent wifu (a ti ue y oke fello v) labaured alone.
In 1852 the Rev. Jolin inglis arrived fromt the l-formed iresbytecian Churoh
of Scotland.

In 1957 Mr. aid Mrs. Goidou ariied f.oin Nova Sotia-and in 1858, Mr.
Matheson fron N. S., and Messt. Paton, and Copelanîd, froin Scotland.
Then in 1860, Mr. and Mrs. Johriston folloved froin Nova Scotia. Diring
the first ten years ofits histoi-v, th.3 mission liad a cv cer of uie\ampled
prosperity. Mr. Geddie found'the iaîtives sank ii the lovest depths of bar.
barism. Idolatry, poIlygamy, iiifaiticide,aiid cannibalism prevailkd in their most
repulsive forias. Within tlatsihort period they all disappeared, aud in their
place appeared, "whatsoever thiigs were true, hneîîst, lovely, and of a good
report." Churches were built-schlools wvere planted-tie fmily altar wus
-et up--the Sabbatlh was ubserved-all the institutions of a thoroughly Chris-
tian peop!e were set i operation. Idolatry và; s: completely nÇeeded out-
that Mr. Geddie on leaving for h>me, could not tind an idol to briag with
hiim as a speciien.c


